
Special Xotices.

Among those authentic "palatine" titles granted
V the Papacy, and •which f.pure among th? three
tandred ebove mentioned jas conferred finre 1851, I
r.ntt-e a coronet of count granted In the name of
Leo XIIIto Eflmond Blanc, the chief owner of
th* gambling *-stab!ifhrr»ent of Monte Carlo, and
lh«» owner of a raring eta Me which would occupy
the foremost plare Jn France wr-re It not for thenumerous unsavory scandals which have taken
place Inconnection therewith. The Countess Blanc
is the divorced wife of h r.-irpenter of the name
of Thomas, and figured in minor roles at the
Palais Royal until phe herame the wife of Bdmond
Elanc. One of the latter* sitters is married to
Prince Constantino Radziwlll end the other to

atalaasl Bonaparte, sometimes rtyJed prince.
Then there is Count Jamr-tel. whose pt-tent bears

the dat« of June S, IS^. it vie granted Jo the eon
r-fimillionaire oruggist on the occasion of his
rr.arriage to the unfortunate Prir.i-c-ss Marie, the
virtuallyexiled daughter of The now reigning Duke
of MecJc-'enburg-Strelitz. Count Jametel has been
t. frequent visitor to this country. Another French
visitor to America whose title of count is of t.ona
Mi Pep--' origin is th? Count de« Carets. Hi.«
Suclly was formerly in the service of the Crown
of llnla

P
CARDINAL GOT EVEN.

&t!l ISP> the money which figures under the
Mr" o' ".-harK-ollery f**-*"could be paid after the

Bt of the tttle. Hut la that year a rich Parisian
ttekcr *^desvor*d to get out of paying the full•*°!' due. Cardinal AntoneHi. then* Secret ary of
Eute. Trn? to the emergency, sad. finding
Cat th* patent had not yet br»n issued, he caus*i
ft to i*made out with th*»!<!«. of 'Tount de Mont*.
Amies'! (Count of Mount Avarice). That brought
"• BsucSer to book, and he was obliged to pay
nr:re the ordinary f^a in ofder to hay* \u25a0-\u25a0 title
cf the patent changed.

E!nc* then th* Vatican ha* never resfssiufl titles
\u25a0attest reviving the- fora in advance, though therer.s«r N^n two or three instances where Papal
J^soo*. notably t!,e last two who rer«reFfnt*>(i theHjmtf at Pan*, wrre bt«tCCTN4 enough to turnw«-r the gmr.t of t&e mis Wore having received
the POney. The titles j-question were Puhsequent-
Ifunrolled. One of th^ni was the D-jkedon> ofWar-<!«n-Purrey. obtained by a ym,ng adventurer, whoen tim *tr*ngihthereof came ovr here Fomo y^ars
ago with letter* of recommendation from Nunciol/>r»r.z*i;i to the leading prelates of the Catholic
Church in the L'nsftad States, with the. avowed ob-
ject of mHrryir.g an American heir. «=«> Ihad the
eatlrfartlon of exposing him in these articles, and,

BWUMlieteed «ith contempt and ridicule, he left
thf country Jn a hurry, and has Finre been impli-
c«ted ;r> en extremely unsavory scandal abroad.
Tfce other oas" Is that of M. Ltsfnrgc. an ex-con-
rl>-t. who was clever enough to obtain the title of
Prince de Vittenval. end who is now asain "doing
lime" In prison for swindling. But in both these
JnFtanres all the blame must be laid at thexdoors
(' tn« Nuncio at Paris rather than at that of the
department at the Vatican which attends to the
tilf of titles.
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A SELF-MADE DUKE.
j'hen there is the Count rte Fels, whose patent

cf count bears th» dale of 3SS7. His real name la
Frtsrh, and wh'.lo serving as a reporter on Eeveral
Parisian papers he managed to win the !,eart, the
fcanr l and the fortune of »>lllc. I^ebaudy, one of
the h«*ire?s«t of the great pugar refiner and a Filter
cf That eccentric individual \u25a0who styles himself
"Err.j>«ror of the Sahara." Ftlsch. on marrying
Sill*. Lebaqdy, obtsir.rd the title of Count de FVls
from the- Vatican. About a >\u25a0•'•! ago the count.
*'h<> always claimed to hail from Marseilles, dls-
eovereS !n Luxemburg an old ruined chateau and
•State, known by the name of Frisch. and which,

in &p«>s long ntr<\ eccording to tradition, was owned
Ita duke. He at once jvjichased tIM place, and
oa the strrr.gth thereof, without any other war-
T»Et or right, has sssum^d 'he title of Duke Frisch.
He fcss had the castle restored, talks about it as
tie ariCf-strsl home and has the Impudence to tell
Hi r*J«-ftn. Brhes showing them over th» plate:
"Tra can't conceive my emotion \u25a0Leu 1. for th»
i-Tf. time, re-entered this former home of my fan-
"J\ which it had quitteJ nine hundred «san ago."
r»-«Jt» Fr>ch has not thought Itworth while to ap-
J»£l to the Vatican to have his title- of count trans-
lyrT?.** irjto one of duke.

Court <!u Temple de RcuFemont. who married the
**'>\u25a0* ' of Mrs. Dmmtl Clapp. of New York, Is•

count rjr toe mt the Pope, and so. too. is Count7*rC;- <jp Mor;travel, whose son was recently SB-
**-Trlla running a society paper for the upper

613» in New York His name was Tardy, end
th» date cf the patent If July. SJBJ
ICi»r.rlon^d •'. other day inthese letters that the

frinr* d« la Tour A'ire»-gTie-l,a-jr»jri].<U* was''
a Frer«-h prince. He owes his title OS the

his patent bearing th« date of .Ti:>,: >,
•\u25a0\u25a0 Previous tc that me he had ben \u25a0 the title

by right of usurpation, having nothing in
*wsrr.<;n with the ancient and Illustrious house of
1a Twr d'Auvergne. whirh Is now extinct, bat
**•»• arras h« ha* assumed. His alleged relation-
*k*J> thereto Is purely mythical. Nor must Iomit•r<*°1 tfc;, u« Urn GaiMclred American dentist. Dr.
!oha Evans, of Paris, who obtained from the Vat-
*»a, \u25a0tSI Leo XIII.the title of Marquis d'Oyley,
!:» 11* of the opposition of that old MBS house
«*«hlci E!r Warren Hasting* d Orly is the chief.

ROTALTT'S PIGEON DERBY.
r*»wpeople rave three who have visited Sandrfrig-

"•"•\u25a0 the country home of King Edward, are
SBSSS of th» fact ...... besides devoting
•*»* tljue tna attention to horwraciag. likewise
r>i '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 for pigeon racing. To-day talies place the
«f«m Derby, that Is to cay. the National Flying
Club', annual Grand MISBSI Race, over a coursa
•boot four hundred miles in length, and in which
•«»r the very finest horning pigeons bred In th«
country compet*. b.<<* KliigEdward and Queen
•**«ar,<!r» have becon3» much interested In these
*•••\u25a0. for which they enter birds each year, and
xit*r have On several occssions carried off li;«
Irtz*.

*\u25a0• Pigeon houses at Sandrinrhain are probably
•\u25a0• Sft««t and most elaborate in the country.* larg« amount of money is spent on them, and
tlraost az much care is devoted to the birds as to
**'"**>!« racehorses. In fart Queen Alexandra*
**> successful crusade af&Jnst pigeon shooUnc

\u25a0* h*e ita. to its abandonment as a form of
•W « Hurllsebfcri tad e'jßOTrber.* la Z^tlao^

CALL FOR ILLINOIS CENTRAL PROXIES.

President Stuyvesant Fish, according to a special

dispatch from Chicago, has mailed to the stock-

holders of the Illinois Central Railroad Company
,~,,if-«?tg for proxife.-- for use at the annual election
n%Q"vtob.r 17- it is the prevailing belief in Wall
street that no concerted attempt willbe made this
year to effect a chance la the management at the
jjrqs&tZt

The bankrupt owes the Metropolitan Life In-
surance Company. SSSO.OOQ; th© Union Dime
Savings Bank. $300,000; the Central Park West
Realty Company. $12^.348; the National Park
Bank. $80,000; the Importers and Traders' Bank,
(00.000; the Garfield National Bank, $20,000; the
Corn Exchange Bank. $20,000; the East River
National Bank. $15,000; Meyers & Goldsmith,
No. 300 Broadway, $15,000: George Blumenthal.
No. 10 Wall street, $20,000; K. Cohn. Los An-
nies $40,000; J. A.Zimmerman, No. 1358 Broad-
way. $20,701. and M. E. Moon & Co., No 4*>'.»
Fifth avenue, $19.T88. There are numerous
minor creditors.

The assets consist of the St. Lrban apartments.

at Central Park West and S9th street, valued a'
«ISso<>o<J; No. 648 Broadway, valued at (450.*
000- other real estate. $2,000. sad a bank deposit

of $1,750 "-

Peter Banner's Debts $1,839,799: Has Assets
of $1,804,050

Schedules In bankruptcy filed by Peter Ban-
ner, an apartment house builder, yesterday

showed debts of $1.539.7!>9. with assets of $1,-
504,n.-iO. Of the total Indebtedness, $1,301,343 is
secured by mortgages on real estate at SOth
street and Central Park West and No. G4B
Broadway. The schedules were not verified by

the bankrupt, as required by law, a physician's

affidavit declaring that Mr. Banner was suffer-
ing from paralysis and unable to attend to any

business. Pome- of the principal creditors are
secured.

APARTMENT BUILDER BANKRUPT.

Proceeds from Posthumous Work of ex-Ven-
ezuelan Minister WillBe Used.

The friends In this c.y of the late General
Nicanor Bolet Peraza. at one time Venezuelan
Minister to the United States and a leading
Spanish writer, have evolved a novel plan to

erect a monument to his memory. They

have arranged to have published here the
posthumous work of the diplomat-author, en-
titled "Impresiooea de Viaje," which is s^d to
be his best, the proceeds from the sale of .vhicJi
are to go toward a monument fund. Thre*
thousand copies of the book will be printed and
will be sold at $1 a copy.

Mario Anderlini. a Roman sculptor and son of
the late Giovanni Anderlini, also a well known
Italian sculptor, has written to the family of
General j. let Perasa, offering to design and
build the monument without charge, on account
of the long standing friendship between his
father and the. general.

General Bolet Peraza lived In this city for
many years, and died here about three months
ago. Before his appointment to the office, of Ven-
ezuelan Minister at Washington. Genera! Bolet
Peraza had been Minister of the Interior ani
Congressman in Venezuela. He had also iron
an enviable reputation on the battlefield. His
body Is burled in Calvary Cemetery.

Sculptor Received Petty Sum for
Statue and Years of Work.

It was learned yesterday, regarding the investiga-
tion by a committee of the National Sculpture So-
ciety sf the action of the board of directors of the
Worlds Fair of St. Louis in making permanent the
model of the statue of St. Louis by Charles H.
Nlehavs, the New York sculptor, without his con-
sent, that Mr.Ni"haus had "received less than COM
for his model and several years' work.
It was said on good authority that Mr. Niehaus

felt that he should receive about $65,000, which
would make possible the casting in bronze in a
proper manner of this equestrian statue, which Is
IS feet ? Inches high. and the erection of a granite
pedestal. IIis said thai this amount— $£5,0(10—should
go to the sculptor to pay for the casting of the
moiel In brcmz« and the architectural fees, and
after these, expenses have been met the balance
would be- hi? compensation.
It was said yesterday that it "appeared to be the

Intention at St. Louis to reproduce the model of
the siatue in permanent form by a mechanical
process in a cheap way. and not to pay Mr.Niehaus
adequately for his work

A member of the National Sculpture Society said
last evening that a meeting of the investigating
committee would be held as soon as a quorum of
the council could be got together. The members of
the committee appointed by the National Sculpture
Society comprise Albert Jaegers, chairman; Adolph
A. Weinman, J. Scott Hartley. Attilio Picclrilll and
Solou H. Borglum.

BOLET PERAZA MONUMENT PLANNED.

XIEHAUS GOT OXLY $2,000.

Queen Alexandra's willingness to become sponsor
for Mrs. George Montagu's little boy. who is des-
tined one day to succeed to the earldom of Sand-
wich, is by reason of her respect for the mem-
ory of the gallant and ohlvn!rous folor.*-] Oliver
Montagu, a younger brother of Lord Sandwich and
an uncle of young George Montagu. Oliver Mon-

ta«r~. may be said to have fairly worshipped the
p; r.

•
t'oiden by Queen Alexandra, and she in

tu.n entertained the warmest friendship for him,
according him her fullest confidence and appre-
ciating in Its loftiest sense the chivalrous, high
minded nature of his devotion for her. Indeed.
there ire few names that are held in more kindly
and affectionate memory by King Edward, by his
son and daughters, and In particular by Queen
Alexandra, than that of Oliver Montagu. He died
about ten fears ago. nowhere more deeply mourned
than it Sandringham. That Is why the Queen
consented to act as godmother to his nephew's in-
fant son when he was christened the other day In
the Faith Chapel of "Westminster Abbey

MARQUISE DE FONTEN'OY.

Thus Queen Alexandra, is not much given to ac-
ceding to requests to assume the duties of sponsor-
ship at baptisms, being ru-ieed extremely exclu-
sive. Yet the only two <nEtances where, she has
consented to become godmother to children born
of Anglo-American marriages have been cases
where the mothers of the infants cannot be paid

to have figured in the most fashionable society over
here. One. of Queen Alexandra's Anglo-American
godchildren Is the little son of the young Duchess
of Manchester, who was Miss Helen Zimmerman.
of Cincinnati, while the other infant thus favored
is the little boy of Mrs. George Montagu. *ho was
Miss Albert Sturgls. stepdaughter of Francis
Leggett. the wealthy and much respected whole-
Fale grocer of New York.

"'
been largely insured by tho enthusiasmwhich she developed for her feathered favorites

T> a*'*1PlBMn Racing Stud at Sindringbsun.
The Pigeon Derby la a very interesting contest and

invariably starts from Lenvlck. only tho«e pigeons
•on*allowed to compete, -whose homes are over four

nundrort miles from the starting point. The race-is decided on the velocity system. The precise
cistance of each loft from the starting point Is
measured, and then the time is taken from ths
moment that the bird is liberated from Lerwick till
It reaches its own home. A simple calculation gives
the number of yards a minute which the bird has
flown and the di*tanoe. and the prizes go to those
birds of the highest rate of velocity. Thus Queen
Alexandra has a magnificent bird, -which bo far
holds the record, having accomplished its task at
the rate of 1.207 yards a minute, the distance being
Ell miles.

QUEEX'S AMERICAN GODCHILDREN.
European royalty has Just given another illus-

tration of its indifference to questions of caste and
of class distinction in the United States. Since the
latter, throughout its existence of nearly 140 years,
has always been a republic, the anointed of the
Lord in the Old World findItdifficult tounderstand
that there should be any of those social Inequali-
ties which ere condemned by the spirit ifnot by
the letter of the Constitution, and persist in Ignor-
ing the prejudices and Jealousies of the various
clique* of America!* fashion in a manner that is
Inconceivable to the latter.

Bon:« of the best American friends of the Kaiser
and of the English royalties are people who
in no sense belong to the smart sets of their na-
tive cities ov»r here. King Edward and Queen
Alexandra, frr instance, have an American friend
who hails frotn Boston Who is often their guest at
St.- drir.gham. and yet who belongs to neither the
Somerset nor the Union there, while Princess
Christian's closest American friend, with whom

she frequently corresponds, is a New York woman
who is entirely i^nared by the so-called Four
Hundred.

Forecast for Sjw<Lal Localities.— For District of Co-
lumbia. Marylani. L'elaware and N>w Jersey, generally

fair »\u25a0 continued warm to-day and Sunday; light to

fr*«h Fouthwest winds
For Kastern Pennsylvania. fa!r, continued warm to-

day, showers at night or Funi'ay In north, fair andwarm In south portion; light ta fresh southwest winds.
For Eastern New Yor1.; and New England, fair, con-

tinued warm to-day. rhowers .-.'l cooler a*, nisht orSunday: 1v to fresh southwest winds
For Western Pennsylvbnl.v 'oral thunder showers to-

day, afternoon or night: Sunday fair; fresh fouthweit to
*<ft wtnds.

For Western New Tork. local thunder showers to-day
and rrcbaMy Sunday; fresh rtiwest to west winds.

Local OlftrUl li«vord.—The following official record
from the Weather Bureau shown the changes in th« tem-
perature for tha last twenty-four hours in comparison
with the corresponilrg date of Inet year:

1006. ISM u««. 1908.
8 a. ro fA 72 «p. m »> *<»
6a. m . •: 71 8 p. m 71 S3
9 a. ra 7<i 'Jt 11 p. m as (v

IIm ... 77 Mi:p. m «7
4 p. m feu 6«j
Hlrhest teo;peratur« yesterday, 00 decrees: lowest. fiT;

average, 76; average for irraepesjilasj date last >e«r. 71.
average for corrrtpondlns :att last twenty-five years. 72.

Lauct.) Forecast.
—

To-day, fair and continued warns;
showers and cooler o,t nigf.t or Sunday; light to trash
•osUrweat winds.

Official Reroril and F<irp-a!-t.
—

Washinßton. June II
—The winds along the Atlantic onest will be light to

fr'*:. Jind mostly southTV^t; a'.ons the Gulf roast, llcht

to fresh «\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•' . on •' -"\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 lakes, ''-" to fresh south-
west; on th» upper lp.kes, fresh BOUthwest to west winds.

The present arranßfinent of ihc atmospheric pressure,
llph aver tt^ Sonthessi s-nd icnv over the N^rth «•:•: We«tt,

has caused the type of witli^rIncident to th<"«» Condi
tion!', namely, abnormally hieh temperatHTM fast of the
Rooky Mountains, except in the (Ccrthwest. ?on» relief
was arfiirdci. however. f'v thunderstorms this afternoon
In portions '<t Mlrhipen V.'is^n'isin. lowh »nd Xorthprn
Illinois TTi<»rp wptc nl'n local thunderstorms in the
Gulf an.l South Atiani'.'' NVw Knslard. New York
ani Northern Pennsylvania. We*! of the Rocky Moun-
tain* fair « \u25a0•\u25a0."• \u25a0 : r.revallpd. with temperatures about
normal.

There vlllbe thunderstorms Saturday In •
if lake region,

extending Saturday niijht or fundav rough the norihem
r>ortlon of the IS! i4!e Atlantic Ktmtei to New Knslar.l.
Elsewhere faFt of the Rocky Mountains th* weather will
rontlnu* wr-rm and ceftorally fnlr Saturt'.av ami Siinriay:
wert of the Rocky Mountain* t=ir. with,little chan^w in
temperature.

Steamers Saturday for European ports will
hare light to fresh *ouihwert wln<!s and generally fair
w«-Bth«r f> the Grand Banks. .. -

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Itacins at Bbecpshcad Bay.
IVportur* of Uth and 47th reslmenti for state ramp;

morning.

Second Eattpry In camp at Van Oortl Psrh.
Free admission at the Uuseuma of Art nl Natural

History £i : the Zoological Park.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

Trustee Denies Effort to Buy Kann Collec-

tion
—

J. P. Morgan Buys Miniatures.
Rutherfurd Stuyvesant, trustee of the Metro-

politan Museum of Art. who has been in Paris
for seven months, returned with Mrs. Stuy-
vesant yesterday on the White S^ar liner
Baltic.

While in Paris Mr. Stuyvesant met J. P.
Morgan, William Laffa'i and Sir Caspar Purdon
Clarke, the last named having gone to Paris to
look for works of art for the Museum.

Mr. Stuyvesant denied the report that an ef-
fort was on foot to purchase for the Museum
the Rudolph Kann collection, which is now in
the Paris market.

"The Museum never considered the Kann
collection." he said. "They wanted 26.000,000
francs for it. This price was considered pro-
hibitive."

Inaddition to the Oppenheimer collection, now
on exhibition in the South Kensington Museum,
Mr. Morgan has purchased the Augustin
miniature collection, which is now being shown
at the Bibliotheciue Nationale in Paris. Mr.
Morgan will keep the miniature collection in
his London house.

Mr. Stuyvesant denied the recently published
report that Curator Fry. of the Metropolitan
Museum of Art,had ruined several old paintings
while restoring them.

"That report was started by some envious
person," said Mr. Stuyvesant "The pictures
referred to en merely changed to a position
where there was better 'it."

MUSEUM WOULDN'T PAY $5,200,000.

Rockefeller HallDedicated nt Ithaca—
Health Department Urged.

Ithaca. S. T.. June 23.-The American Association
for the Advancement of Science opened its meet-
ings In Ithaca to-day. President Bchurman of Cor-
nell University and Mayor Bradford Almy of
Ithaca, made addresses of welcome InBarnes HalL
Professor W. H. Welch, of Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity, .is president of the association, responded.
Ho said the aim of the association was to estab-
lish a consensus of scientific opinion and to avoid
the dangers of too minute specialization in scien-
tific activity. He declared, however, specialization
to be the great Instrument of progress.

The Rockefeller Hall of Physics was dedicated in
the afternoon. The total cost of the structure,
which Is the largest physical laboratory on the con-
tinent, was $283. The dedication exercises
opened with an invocation by Professor Charles
Mellen Tyler. Prof-ssir E. L.Nichols, head of the
Cornell pbysias. department, delivered a-, address,
in which he announced that he expected that two
thousand students would receive instruction inphys!;s In the new building next fall. Professor
Nichols declared that Professor Anthony, first head
of the Cornell physics department, had used the
first practical dynamo constructed In America—
old Gramme machine— for the first time for prac-
tical purposes. He sail that years before London.
Paris. Berlin or New York IMild show an electriclight this hilltop gleamed with arc lamps, to the
amazement of country people for twenty miles
around, and there was an uninterrupted nightly
service from that time on. These lamps were sup-
plied by the Gramme machine, and the wires were
underground. Some of the lines, he said, afterhaving been buried some twenty yean, were tested
and the insulation was still complete.

Dr. Elihu Thompson, of the General Electric
Company, spoke or, "Physics and the Industrial
Arts." Dr. Welch spoke on "The Relation of
Physics to Medicine.", Dr.R.S. Woodward, presi-
dent of the Carnegie Institute, spoke on "The Place
of Physics In Scientific Research."

J. Pease Norton, assistant professor of economics.
Tale University, read a paper on "The Economic
Advisability of a National Department of Health,"
in which he said:

There are four great wastes to-day, the more
lamentable because they are unnecessary. They are
preventable death, preventable sickness, preventabe
conditions of low physical and mental efficiency," andpreventable ignorance. The magnitude of these
wastes is testified to by experts competent to Judge.
They play their part in a cruel, devastating de-
struction that is almost Incredible to the human
mind. The facts are cold and bare. One million
five hundred thousand persons must die in the
United States during the next twelve months.
Equivalent to 4.30(1.000 persons will be constantly
sick. Over 5,000.000 homes, consisting of 25.000,000
persons, willbe made more or less wretched by
mortality and morbidity.

The national government expends annually $7.0C«>,-

000 on plant health and animal health through the
Department of Agriculture, but not one cent is ex-
pended directly on the health of infants, save for
the splendid work of Drs. Wiley, Atwater. Benedict,
etc. Thousands have been expended in stamping
out cholera among swipe, but not one cent has
been appropriated for eradicating pneumonia
among human beings. Thousands have been spent
In saving the lives of elm trees from beetles, in
warning farmers against Mights affecting potato
plants, in importing Sicilian buss to fertilize biz
blossoms !n California. In ostracising various species
of weeds from the ranks of useful plants, and in
exterminating the parasitic growths that prey on
fruit trees. The Department of Agriculture has
expended during the last ten years over $16,000,000.

The states' rights doctrine can be applied against
the Department of Agriculture a? effectively as
against a national department of health. It is not.
then, a question of constitutionality, but rather of
whether such a department is needed by the na-
tion.
In America physicians connected with the Ameri-

can Medical Association have for a number of
years advocated that the executive Cabinet in-
clude a Secretary of Health. The necessity for
such a department has also arisen in connection
with the Panama Canal.
It seems desirable that a Vnitei States national

department of health should be established, having
as Its head a secretary, who shall '\u25a0• a member of
the executive Cabinet. The purpose of the depart-
mem should be to take all measures calculated in
the judgment of experts to rease deaths, to de-
crease sicknesses and to increase the physical and
mental efficiency of citizens. It la probable that a
national department of health could be advanta-
geously made to consist of the following national
bureaus: Infant hygiene, education and schools,
sanitation, pure food, registration of physicians and
surgeons, registration of '3rug«. druggists and drug
manufacturers, registration of Institutions of pub-
lic and private relief, correction, detention arid resi-
dence, organic diseases, quarantine, health informa-
tion, immigration, labor conditions, research re-
quiring statistics, and research requiring labora-
tories and equipment.

SCIENTISTS IN SESSION.

WELL KNOWN MARINE MAN DEAD.
Boston, June 29.—George Brady, well known in

ateamshlp circles in-this country and abroad, and
manager in thia city of the International Merchant
Marine interests, died at . his summer home., inHull, to-day. Mr. Brady was about fifty years old
and leave* a wife and five children.

TRi-CITY RAILWAY BONDS SOLD.
Messrs. Mackay & Co. and N. TV. Hal— & Co..

having sold all tho HOOO.tiOO Trl-City Railway &
Llcht Company collateral first lien & per cent bor.ds,
advertised in The Tribune on M. 2?. have clused
the syndicate account. This issue has b«en favor-
My received, The earnings continue to increase

under the management of Messrs. J. i', White &
Co. The success of this Issue is an 'llustratlon of
the fact that there is a demand from Investors for
safe bonds to yield 6 per cent or more. The Issue
will (\u25a0« listed on the New York Stock Exchange.

HOLLAND PLEASANT FOR AUTOS.
r \u25a0 "'\u25a0 ' •

\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 . erday, with \u25a0 .n the

Star liner Baltic. Mr Major was i
itemobiling ""^'"rt inh \u25a0 | y th'«

\u25a0
•- Holland.

\u25a0

icanned understand \u25a0 \u25a0 ,over-
took Holland." !.•• said "The 1 k i \u25a0- along

--i Holland was one "f th»-
features of our automobile tout

Mr. House's boyhood was spent in Stonington,
Conn., when; he received his education. He came
to New York in )\u25a0) \u25a0\u25a0"•*. and engaged in the felt manu-
facturing business. In lSt>3 he went to th. Iront

as a private in the 23>i Regiment, and he was \u25a0
member of the veteran association of tha: regi-
ment lie had been a governor of the Union Leagu*-
Club, <f Brooklyn, and a member of the CentralCongregational Church. He v.as a stanch Republi-
can cli !ils life.

In MC Mr. House married Miss Eliza Taylor Clif-
ton, ol tills city. He leaves three sons

—
Charles \VHouse, jr..Everett T, and Fr-.-a C. House
—

:ip.il threedaughters— Mr?. J. .-' Langthorn. Mrs. Mortimer \VByera and Mi?s Lillian C. House. The funeral ser-
vices willbe held at his homo on S'inUay.

CHARLES W. HOUSE.
Charles W, H >use, « Thursday at h!s

home. No. 43! Grand avenue, Brooklyn after a long
illness, waa born In NantuekeC Masa, In 1^33, *nii
was therefore Bixty-si iat Urn time of

ith.

HENRY D. PERKY.
Baltimore, June 29.—Henry D. Perky, founder of

Oread Institute, in Baltimore County, died to-day

from apoplexy, aged sixty-three years. He had
been ailing for several weeks, and about a month
ago suffered a fall from his horse. Oread Institute,

at Worcester. Mass.. founded in IMS by Eli Thayer,

was acquired by Mr. Perky in UK, and he is said
to have spent large sums of money on it. With a
view of extending the usefulness of the Institution.
Mr. Perky, in IMS, purchased large estates in the
honrt of Baltimore County, and to these he has
since added, until now th. property embraces be-
tween 4,400 and 6,000 acres within twenty miles of
this city. '»!>>;>- recent!) large mill buildings have
l«>t"n leased, which it was proposed to devote to the
manufacture of breakfast cereals.

FREDERICK W. KALBFLEISH.
Frederick W. Kal'ofleish. son of Martin Kalbfieisb.

\u25a0who was once Mayor of the. old city of Brooklyn,
died at his home. No. -50 Madisun street. Brooklyn,
on Thursday. Mr. Kalhftelah had been ill six

weks with a complication of diseases. He was
born in New York City seventy years ago. For
many years he waa in public life, having served as
Congressman and president of the old Brooklyn
: : <if Aldermen. Mr. Kalbfltlsh loaves \u25a0 wife
and two children.

[The Tribune Fresh Air Fund was the first move-
ment of the kind in the country. Every other one,

here or elsewhere, has b<=-en started in imitation of
this pioneer. The Tribune cordially welcomes all
co-laborers In the field, but. without wishing to
depreciate in the least the work of others, thinks it
its duty to remind readers that the Tribune Fresh
Air Fund is, so far as known, the only one in which
absolutely every dollar contributed by the public
goes directly to the work of sending a poor child to
the country, keeping him there for two weeks and
bringing him back again. No collectors are ever
employed and all collections made for the fund are
purely voluntary. All expense for the organiza-
tion, agents and general machinery of the charity
are privately defrayed by The Tribune itself and
by the trustees of the fund. There are no per-
centages to collectors to come out of the contribu-
tions of the public, and no payments to agents,
managers, secretary or others lEvery dollar goas
Btraight to the benefit of a child.]

OBITUARY.

ACKXOWLEDG MEXTS.

MIS. F. P. Root. Hoidness, N. H $Csno
Miss Hetty Smith. New Castle. Del 10 00
Charles F. Peck. Upper Montclair. N. J 15 «>
"In memory of D. H. C." R

'"'
'•Chemist" 600
Mrs Robert Ferguson 10 00
Robert Feretison P 0»">
E. C G..T. 50<>
Previously acknowlcSef-d 4.743 US

Total. June 29. 190« $4.823 25
Remittances, preferably by check, express order

or postoffice money order, should be. drawn to the
order of and addressed to the Tribune Fresh Air
Fund, New York City.

The biggest party of the day was one composed of
154. which left 155th street last night for Ashford
Hill,near Ardsley. N. V., where they will remain
for two weeks. This makes over three hundred
children that have gone to Ashford Hill this week.
Next In size was a party of 104. which left the
Grand Central Station yesterday morning for the
Shepherd Knapp home, at Milton. Conn. Three
minutes after the train bearing this laughing crowd
pulled out. fifty boys left on another train for
Interlaken, Mass., where they will be the guests of
John E. Parsons. This makes one hundred children
that are row being cared for at St. Helen's Home
at Interlaker..

About noon a party of eighty-two left by boat
for Chapel Hill. N. J. where they will stay at

Eunice Home. Fifty little girls were sent to Ten-
afly, where they will form the second party to be
entertained at '"Happy L.ana" this year. Twenty
convalescent children compU-ted the quota of yes-
terday's consignments. These children were going
to Mechanlcstown, N. V.. where the people of Mid-
dletown. N. V.. and Goshen. N. V.. provide for them
at the home of Mr? Thomas Southwell.

No little preparation was necessary to get these
children ready for a two weeks' visit to the country-
Some of them had hardly clothing enough to cover
their backs, and for these garments had to be made
by the missionaries. Three little boys who were
going to the Shepherd Knapp home were unable to
go in the morning, because they had no shoes. The
fact was discovered on Thursday that their shoes
were badly in need of repair. At night a missionary

took them to the shoemaker's, while th« boys went

barefoot. Friday morning the shoes were not
ready by the time the train went. They were fortu-
nate enough, however, to make the afternoon party
to Chapel Hill,and go were satisfied. For several
boys the missionaries had to purchase new shoes
before they could go. One boy reported at the
church wearing stockings, but no shoes.

Some of the beys seemed to be frightened when
they saw th.-> big boat that was to take them to
Atlantic Highlands on the way to Chapel Hill. One
fellow somewhat larger than the others had always
been in the habit of looking after his younger broth-
ers and sisters. The teacher expected him to do It
yesterday, hut when he reached the pier he said:
"I feel to-day as though Iwould have all Icould
do to look after myself

"
Getting tha children clean as well as providing

them with clothes Is a part of the missionary's
duty. They have to pass a rigid inspection by a
physician. Every boy has to have his hair cut
short. The mother of one of 'he boys that want to
Chapel Hill yesterday failed to get hi? hair cut in
time. The missionary informed 'he boy that it had
to be done at nnce. He .eft t-l* church, and in a
little while came back with his head looking like a
wheat field with half the ;.;rain cut. It turned "tit
that, finding no one else to cut hi? hair, he had
done it himself. He was immediately dispatched
to the barber's.
In the party that went to the Shepherd Kuapp

home were a boy of twelve und four younger chil-
dren, of whom the boy is the constant caretaker.
The youngest is only two years old. and the brother
has been a "littlemother" to them all while the real
mother has been ill. Now the mother is going to
the hospital, while her children go to the country.

Some Idea of the conditions that the missionaries
meet can be gained from the following incident:

"Now," said one of the missionaries to the chil-
dren who were going in the party to Milton, "I
want every one of you to take a bath befor« you
go."

"But." objected one little fellow "Ibad a bath
last week."

One poor mother wanted her children to go, but
they did not have sufficient clothing. She had no
money to get any, and was almost distracted.
Finally, as a last resort, she pawned her wedding
ring, which she had had for fifteen years.

Xcrirhf Fire Hundred Children Start

for the Country.
The Tribune Fresh Air Fund broke the season's

record yesterday. Nearly five hundred boys and
g'rls left the hot city streets for a pleasant country
home.

CROTTDS FOR FRESH AIR.

NEW AUTOMOBILE SERVICE.
The New York Transportation Company, which'

controls the electric cab service of Xew I \u25a0:•\u25a0• has
announced that it will give a" Riverside Drive au-
tomobile service day and evening. Automobiles willleave the : irk entrance at Columbus Circle every
fifteen minutes from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. and 7 so n mti> 9:30 j>. m.

' *
.

MESSENGER ROBBED OF $1,493. T*
Portland. Me., June M—Two thieves robbed a

messenger of the Maine Steamship Company In
al«ht of many persona In the afreet her* to-day.

Travellers who arrived yesterday from Naples 00
the Republic were:
Mr and Mrs. John Bu'.l. (Count and Countess MercatLMr and Mrs. R. P. M,It and Mrs. John F. Far-

Davies. ' rell.
Mrs. G-crg* W. Van Dusen. \u25a0Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Rich.

On the Baltic, which arrived yesterday from Liv-
erpol, were:
Mr and Mr, Charles H. Mr. and Mrs Thomas Ryan.
».

Ur,°n
\u0084 c .n,. Miss Florence E. Rama**.Vrs. Raymond B/TTWta. Mr. « Mrs. Charles Major.Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford Mr. at:d Mrs. Meredith. How.Stuyvtsant. j land

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Slrap- Mr. and Mrs W J HI•'^» IWilliam <; Urokaw

Among
—

who have booked passage on the
Etruria, which will sail to-day tor Liverpool, are:
Mr. and Mrs. Georg* Shaw. |Mr. and Mrs. Robert 3 Iry
Mr. and Sirs. W. A. Tha>er. Mrs. J. B Ml!l*t
.lamfs Nash Webb. IMr. and Mr- Robert Craig
Mr. an.l Mrs. J. M. Grant. |Miss Julia E. Chaffee.

Among those who willembark for Glasgow to-
day on the Caledonia are:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ander-!Mrs. Henrietta Blair Hyde.

son. iMr and Mrs. William J.
Prcfenof J. U Fcthwoll. Lloyd
Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge M.IMl« Luella L. Mlllsaps.

l>un!ap. I

The cabin list of the Yaderland. which will sail
to-day for Antwerp, includes:
Mrs. Le Baron Lartng Aus- M C. Mtgel.

tin. IMajor and Mrs. D. C. Fhll-Mm. Wlrt D»xter. ; Up?
Professor and Mrs. A. Mrs. Birdls Sternberger

Hr>lme«. Mrs. Ward Thorcfl.
Justice and Mrs. Dav'.d Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Wad*.

l.eventritt. I ;

The Graf TYaldersee will gall to-day for Hamburg;
with the following passengers:
Mr and Mrs. Clifton W.Mrs. Henry B. Grey.

Bates. IMrs. John Struthers.
Professor W. C. Carl. 1Miss Laura Bell Jenks.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Eady. l

TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELLERS.
Among the passengers who will sail to-day for

London on the Minnehaha are:
Ml?s .\u25a01 \u25a0-. H. Baker. Mr. and Mrs. James W. Os-
B:shnp Courtney. borne.
Pitnenn Ford. IMr and Mrs. Howard Tay—
Mrs. 1: S. Gould. 1 lor.
Mrs. Benjamin Franklin, Mr.and Mrs. D. Evans WIH-

Hooper. j lams.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Scott. [Miss Dorothy Kent.

Those who will sail to-day for Southampton on
the St. Louis are:
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M.!Mr. and Mrs. Alonto Hab-

Beaopr4. ) bard.
Mr- William H. Beers. Frank H. Mason.
Mrs. W. Bayard C'-itttnc- |Mr. and Mrs. Julian Mead*.
Sr.owd^n A. Fahneatock. !Peter B. Olney, Jr.
Mr. ar.d Mrs Archibald A. Mr. and Mrs. James G.

Forrest. I Whlteley.

June 2S
—

The Rhode Island, from Hampton Roads for
Yorktown: the Virginia and the Louisiana, from
Norfolk, for Lynn Haven Bay; the Tacoxna. from
Mor.tauk Point for League. Island; the Chicago and
the Freb'e, from Astoria for Tacoma: the Boston.
from Astoria for Seattle: the Princeton, from. Astoria
for Bremerton and Anacortee; the Paul Jones, from
Astoria for Santa Cruz; the Nashville, detached At-
lantic fleet.

June 2S— The Rhode Island, at Torktown; the Choctaw,
at Newport News; the Alexander, at Che-Foo.

SAILED.

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS— The. followlns
movements of naval vessels are reported:

ARRIVED.

MARINE CORPS.

First Lieutenant FRANK F. ROEARDS, detached marine

barracks. Key West, to marine barracks. Pensaeola.

First Lieutenant WILLIAMC. HAP.LLEB. to command
marine barracks. Tort Royal, relieving Captain
Charles H. Lyman. who will report to brigadier gen-
eral commandant at headquarters.

Captain FREDERIC M WISE, detached marine barracks.
Mare Island, report to brigadier general commandant.

Captain LOUIS M. GUXJCK. report to commanding of-
Beer, marine barracks. Washington, for duty, to await
further orders.

First Lieutenant THOMAS H. BROWX, assume command
detachment of marines and proceed to Mare Island,
them-* to Peking. July 25.

Second Lieutenant ROBERT B. FARQUHARSON. de-
tached recruiting district of Minnesota, to charge re-
cruiting district with headquarters at Cincinnati.

Major JOSKPH H. PENDI^ETON. detached marine bar-
racks. Guam, to command marine barracks, navy
yard. Puget Sound, August 10.

Chee-F<>\ Jun» 28—Ensign R. R. RIGGS, detached the
Parr.panKa, to command the Arayac

Erslgn A. X \u25a0KNTP, detached the Arayat. to the
Rainbow.

Rear Admiral F. SINGER, retired, placed on retired list.
continue as command naval station at New Orleans
until further orders.

Lieutenant Commander J. B. PATTON. to nary yard.
Washington. July 20.

Lieutenant R. L. BERRY, to Asiatic station. July ax
Easlsn W. N. VERXOU. to Naval Academy. July 10.
Burgeon G. PICKRELL. detached the Franklin.
Assistant Surgeon A. J. GEIGER. to the Brooklyn.

By cable from Rear Admiral C. J. Train, com-
mander In chief Asiatic fleet:

ORDERS ISSUED.--The following army and
navy orders have been issued:

ARMY
First Lieutenant JAMES T>. REAMS, from XXh. to 25th.

Infantry.

First Lieutenant BERTRAM H. JOHNSON, from »th. to LMth Infantry.
The following officers of the 10th Infantry designated aa

special dlaburslns officers of pay department for
posts specified: Lieutenant Colonel EDWIN B. BOL-
TON. Port Gibbon; Major HEXRT B. MOON*, Tort
Kgt*rt; Captain JAMES BAYLIES. Fort Davis;
Captain MARCUS B. bTOKES. Fort St. Michael.

Major CHARLES B. HARX>IX. 2Cth Infantry, b*far»
retiring board at San Francisco, for examination.

\u25a0ATT.

JAPANESE WAR REPORTS— Th» literature on
the war between Russia and Japan 13 not so
promptly accessible as had been hoped by service
people. The Navy Department has published one
volume, the- report of Surgeon W. C. Bralsted, U. 8.
N., as the result of that ©deer's observations
with the Japanese forces, mostly at the base hos-
pitals. The next report to come out will probably
be that of another naval surgeon. Dr. Raymond
Spear, now attached to the United States ship Bal-
timore, who was with the Russian army In Man-
churia, and who had unusual opportunities of ob-
servation. His report deals largely with transporta-
tion matters, and willbe copiously illustrated. The
army officers' reports are still In process of editing,

and are not likely to be ready for distribution for
come time.

LIEUTENANTS FROM RANK.3—The thirty sol-
diers who have been provisionally examined for
appointment a? second lieutenant in th* army and
who have been pronounced qualified, will not be
ordered to- Fort Leavenworth for the usual pre-
liminary Instruction and observation. They will
remain at their respective posts until about Sep-
temhrr 1. when they will tw» ordered up for the final
examination. This decision to have no preliminary
term of instruction has its disadvantage?. Itmust
nere9?arily be a handicap to those who are con-
ducting their own studies, and to that extent It
shows the present Indifference to giving particular
aid to the enlisted men who are after army com-
mission?. Then. too. this preliminary period of in-
struction enabled the army officers under whom the
soldier candidates were serving for two months to
observe young men careful'y and report upon per-
sonal qualifications, suoh as adaptability, which is
not always brought out fullyIn th« examinations.

[From The Ttfbune Bureau]

"WasMnß-ton. June 29.
FINGER PRINTS IN THE NAVT.—Tbe Navy

Department has completed arrangements' for the
adoption of the finger print system or Identification.
This is a system which has been adopted for the
army and which will go into effect on September L

The Navy Department is not able to go into the-
matter so thoroughly a? is proposed in the

army, but every man 'accepted at a naval re-
cruiting office will be required to leave his
finger and thumb prints. Records of these, taken
from the usual glass slides, will be sent to Wash-
ington and classified in the Bureau of Navigation,
where two civilians willbe employed, at a specially
authorized salary of JI.BOO each, to develop and
maintain the system. It Is apprehended that men
already in the navy will have a prejudice against
submitting to this means of identification, and it
has been decided to subject only new recruits to the
process, although the record would be valuable as
a means of identifying the dead or badly injured
when there was no other way of recognition. In
the army no such prejudice appears to exist, and
the records will be completed a* soon as it la pos-
sible to obtain them. In the navy, of course, th«
system will eventually be completed with the re-
e.nllstment of men who are not now to be required
to leave- their finger print records.
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PALATINE trOBLES.
Titles Conferred by Papacy Much

Ist, Sum nous than Alleged.
•

-Atthoos* •*" Papacy enjoys the reputation of
Kl-gpßrtK-u.«rlr lavirh !n it« distribution of titles
ct&Wiiy '.« return lor Payment °'

the customary
f^t, irfcicJi are oi:ite teary. yet a very ftnall frac-
Ijgs'ei the F*cP!e

'who affect to owe their coronets
-the Heir Sret are in a rosition to furnish proofs

UifJr assertion. Thus, althourh there are many
7 as^"*" « Fiencr.men who insist that the risht
to tte noblll«ry har.dles of their name* conies to
ties frca •*• Pcpe— tße »eil kno»Ti French writer
jots d# •*?*•*"*counted no less than five thousand
4 tSfri. and acknowledppa that his llrt was very

\u2666tr lr.d**4 firm being complete, representing. ia.
00± r«Tsars one-third of the total—yet it has
Han escertalned that during the last seventy -five
«»T5-t!iat is to say. steea l£3l—the Papacy has
-ante cr"*' thr*c I'wn^refl titles of nobility to
pt«xa iHsstltaa, and many of these ha^e merely
yes fr*1!

*
c- ar^ 7Ot rPfltar V-

-
j^s Authoritative list of these three hundred titles

ixr r*feat:y been complied with a considerable
tr:pt>r.t of Clfflc'Jlty. owlnp to the reluctance of the
ppjple *rho«' naasM fipure therein to adrrfit that
igmmtftmi -hrPapary But it is very
jejtni \u25a0' end serves to call attention to the fact
4»t ef the**1 M tiles the French F^vernment has
(gßaftliz'' only 42. Kin* Lou!* Philippe ha\-inc
t^iiiere.*.»; Nfipr.iM,]111. 1«. while Marshal Mac
\u25a0I*** admitted the regisiratlon of T. the only
ftp«: title*. Indeed, reroprlted by the present
nrr,rh Rer^Mi<"- According to French law. Papal
tziother •<\u25a0••• ttrlea m forbidden to he used ty
fr'Tichs'.en idttout the nrHattoii of and re^i*.
tntlor. by tin French rovemment. Itif,therefore.
«Ht«nt that, aside from the thousands of bepus
*»!»' t!Uep in France, more than two hundred an.!
tfijout 0t the threr hunfirr-d authe-ti; tttleeTOf the
f»r» ere i>ome in deflance of the laws of Fran.-e.

•;ot BY, the Psrai tlT>* (rrented to French people
represent purely financial transactions. Some, but• ver>'

*
rw- bar* born pranted for actual services.

M, ff>r instance, the Dukedom of Rarecourt d«
Ptsfwian. which was won on the bstt'-efleld of
Ceitea«rdo. while every French diplomat who has
j»ia the efflr* of Ambassador to the Vatican, ha*
rwelved. on rr*s"r.tir.«; his letters of recall, a
-itert of count. But the va«t roajority are merely
fVmnlta of purchase.

Is readily aeeess!W» by Har>m trains from Grand Cen-
tral Station. Webster and Jerome Avenue trolleys and
by carriage. Lets 11-S up # Telephone 4555 Gramercy
for Book of Views or represontatlve.

Office. SO East -ird St New Tork City.

UNDERTAKERS.

FRANK E. CAMPBELL CO.. S4l-S W. 311 St.
World known; old stand Tel. 1324 Chelsea.

AEHLET—Entsrtd Into rent after a Ua«erta« C2it** J^

—
T. Ashley on June 29. 1804 la th* SSd year of ile•«•.
Funeral service* at his late rasldaace. »a. 475 wLi-
louehby are., Brooklyn, on Sunday. July X. l»>\ at «
©•clock p. m. Relatives an* tnttmat* frteM*lnvl'ad •»
attend.

BROTVX—On Wednesday. Jan* 27. O*rti-^leEnrenra. ailV,
widow of Esmond H. Brown. Funeral «ervtc»» at Bet
late residence. No. 7TO Hancock «t- Brooklyn, June- 30.
at Bp. m. Interment at convenience, of family.

CROSS
—

At Clifton Springs, N T.. em June 28. ISOfl, t3
the B«th year of her age. Frances B. Crow, widow ef
th« late Hon. John A. Crosa. «f the city at Bi-o..*ljiw

Interment private.

DAIL.T—At Babylon. Tjtmt Island, on Tsrrr»«ay. Jtma A,
190«. Edward H. son of EdwanS and Catiarlna K.
Dally. In hie 28th Tear. Xoti.*of taneral hereafter.

DOrOLASS--On Thursday. June. 29. 1906. at her r«at—
dence. No. 34H !>Oth at , Brooklyn. Jan* A., betored win
of Edward Douslass. Funeral •ervtces at 3p. m. Sat—
urday. Interment la Green-wood.

FROST—lsaao T. Frost, at rnrtlard. Mob-. Tuesdayy
June. 2«, In his "Ist year. Interment at Pou«bi-«p3ie
Friday morain?. June 2*.

HOUSE—Charles W. House, at Ms late reaMenMt X*.eM
Grand aye.. Brooklyn, on June 38, M©«. in the 67th year
of hisage. Funeral services on Sunday. July 1.190& at
2:SO o'clock p. m.. at No. 434 Grand aye.. Brooklyn.
Interment private.

IRVING
—

At Boonsboro. Md., on June 2s. 1908, Htnrr
Irving, son of the latn John Treat and Helen Scheme*-
horn Irving, afted 5« years. Funeral services and intar—
ment In Washington. D. C

MUIR
—

At his residence. X: 15 Randolph Place, OraHr*.
X. J . on June 9JS, IMK David Muir. JJotlee of funeral
hereafter. Scottisd capers pleaae copy.

NEWMAN—June 2«. IW6. at his lat» residece*. to Bad-
ford Road. Katonah, N. T.. Edsar Banks Newman.
aged 64 years. Funeral service* Sunday evening. July
1. 1906. at 7:30 o'clock. Interment at Kenaico Cemetery.
Monday, at the convenience of the family. Train
leaves Grand C«ntral Station Sunday at 8:20 p. m.. re-
turning from Katonah it»:"o p. m.

PATTERSON— At Fordham. Xiw Tortc City, on Friday,
June 29. Leah, F.. widow of Jaecb M. Patterson, aged
70 years. Funeral services at her late residence. No.
632 Fordham Road. Sunday afternoon. July 1. at 4
o'clock.

TURNER—Entered Into rest. on Thtirs.lay, June 2S. 1900.
at her residence, the St. Margaret Hotel, city. Jennie.
Blnn^y beloved wife of George G. Turner. Funeral
services willbe held at Ike Church of St. Mary the.
Virgin. West 48th St. between 6th and 7th area,, oa
Saturday. June SO. at 3 o'clock.

CEMETERIES.

THE WOODLAWN CE>UCTZKI

Aahley. John T. Housa. r?.m--".m VT.
Brown. G«rtrud» E. H. Irving.Henry.
Crcs». Frances B. Mulr. Dartd. i^-.-JL.
Dally. Edward H. Newman. EtJsar S. \
Douglass. .Tan* A. Patterson. I>-*hF. >,
Frost. lgaa< i". Turner. J«nri» B.

Died.
IVafh notice* mvrp**xtnw in THE TRLot'ME will k«

repnbllshed In The Tri-Weekly Tribnna withest «rrra
charge.

Xotlrea of marriage* and deaths mot (>• tndoraee'
with tall name and addreas.

I>BNN*T—SPCTR— On Tuna 38. 1908. at A«r«n«lea

Church. FtttsbuJT, ty the Burr. Robert wac.".r.s<toa

Grande. D. D.. Mary Cimrka, daughter of th* IMB
Charles E. Pt>eer. to TVancts Harron Denny.

MsIIORTH—PATTOX
—

On vr^tneaitiT. Jan» IT.•«• h«r
home. Clr**n->rtcri. Conn., by Rai». Joseph 11. B«:4en.
assisted by Rev. Judßon T.tsworth. Edith R. daa>rht«r
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry r»yton. to Godfrey V. D. Tlt»-
\u25a0worth.

WRIGHT—GILBERT—On W»Siessar.
**** ST. •»

Christ Church, by th« Rev. Mr. Strc=r. Ante »* **«••.

daughter of Mrs. 'William Warren Gilbert, to RMBHi
Willlstnn Wright. -.. '

Married.
Man-lace notice* app*«rlu» tn THTE THrBT*>"E will

be r^pnWi«h««d hi The Trt-TV>*klr Tribna* without

extra chare-

TOR TORPID UCER.

Take n r.. -\u25a0. Acid Phosphate.
i It ttinu!»tH h«althy liver activity. r«ll«v»« oonaO-
petlon. slrk fceadacfca Mid malaria.

\u25a0 mm
RUNAWAY HURTS WOMAN QOLFE^"
"Wilkes-Darre. Perm.. June 29.

—
Mm. HUl«fcmn<J

Fitzgerald, wife of one of the.proprtotor* of
Th© Philadelphia Item." who wai thrown from

her carriage last night at Montroae. near hare,

has remained unconscious since the accident
There is a fracture of the skull at the base of
the*brain, and the physicians say her r*ooT«iy

is doubtful. Mrs. Fitzgerald la a skilled golfer,

and took part in the recent Intercity matches
at the Nassau Country Club. Glen Cove. Long?
Island, and has been prominent In the cham-
pionship matches in Philadelphia.

and escaped with $1,433 In ca*H. , Th» m iSSßigsr,

Edward J. Nasrle. was takte* the money, drawn

to meet the payroll, from a bank to the steam-

ship company's office. Th» men Jumped oat of
an alley, and while one '.•.'. Nik." the other
grabbed the bag- which contained the money.

They then dodged back Into the alley and disap-
peared. "Witnesses or the holdup thought It a
friendly scuffle until It was too lacs to eaten ta»
men. :-':~~^l-


